
PURAVIDA Resort.
Blau PortoPetro. 5 star Resort

Balearic islands · Southeast of Mallorca

The perfect combination 
of relax and leisure for 

your guests. 

Discover it!



PURAVIDA Resort.
Blau PortoPetro.

Prime
location.



PURAVIDA Resort Blau PortoPetro*****

MALLORCA
Location.
PURAVIDA Resort Blau PortoPetro in the southeast of 
Mallorca, near the village of Porto Petro along 900 metres 
of the Mediterranean Coast.

The 5 star Resort is in a privileged natural setting with 
large natural spaces and two beautiful coves with direct 
access from the Resort.

The Resort has 309 rooms and great gardens and pools 
with sea view.



PURAVIDA Resort.
Blau PortoPetro.

Comfort
and 

Harmony



Rooms.
PURAVIDA Resort Blau PortoPetro offers 5 different possibilities of accommodation. Select the 
best room for your stay.
DOUBLE ROOM
Special for stays in a comfortable room for those who travel alone or with other people. A 
comfortable living room and sea view. Double bed (king size) or 2 beds (2mX 1.20m). Sofa 
bed and terrace.
FAMILY ROOMS
Perfect for family stays with capacity for 2 adults and 2 children or 3 adults and one child.
Double bed (king size) or 2 beds (2mX1.20m). Sofa Bed and terrace..
JR SUITES
The perfect room with wide spaces with living room and bedroom. 2 beds (2mX1.20m) and 
terrace.
SUITES
Rooms designed with wide spaces and maximum comfort. Independent living room with sofa 
bed and dining table. Double bed (king size). Additional toilet with shower and terrace.

Services
Air conditioning, terrace, hairdryer, beauty mirror, bathrobe and 
slippers, safe, kettle service, satellite TV with international and music 
channels, Wi-Fi, ADSL, telephone, Radio, minibar, selection of pillows 
and iron (upon request).

More information about rooms   >

http://www.blauhotels.com/portopetro/rooms-es.html


10 Villas (100 m2) .

An absolutely independent space with all amenities and services. 2 bedrooms (one with King size bed and the other one with 2 beds). Spacious living room with 
a dining table. Private pool or Jacuzzi. 2 complete bathrooms, terrace, sea view.
Butler service and personalized attention.

More information about Villas   >

http://www.blauhotels.com/portopetro/rooms-es.html


PURAVIDA Resort.
Blau PortoPetro.

Exquisite cuisine
and

sensations.



Gastronomy.
5 restaurants and 5 bars where you can enjoy the most selected and 
international gastronomy.

The Resort offers breakfast, half board and full board.

Vidourmet at Ran de Mar: exquisite international buffet.
First Date at Galani: à la carte restaurant. Nouvelle Cuisine. Adults Only.
Midori: Japanese restaurant.
La finca: selected spanish food.
3 pool bars with the best snacks and soft drinks.
2 elegant bars to spend real luxury evenings.
Adventure BBQ: funny outdoor barbecue.More information about gastronomy of the Resort.   >

http://www.blauhotels.com/portopetro/dining-es.html


PURAVIDA Resort.
Blau PortoPetro.

Fun, leisure
and relax

for everybody.



Pura.
Vida.

The Resort  that combines two worlds:
PURA. is defined by silence, relaxation and peace for 
our guests (outdoor yoga, wellness and Spa).
VIDA: is defined by activity and adventure, amazing 
experience areas offering sport areas, healthy drinks 
and fun (outdoor spinning, Nordic walking, kayak, 
sailing…)
PURA relax SPA with 1.200m2. Water therapy circuit, 
wellness therapies and a complete gym.

* Activities and access to Spa included in stays without additional charge.

More information about activities     >

More information about  PURA relaxSPA   >



Come to visit our Resort with our special rates for travel agents. 

Send us and email to ventas1@blauhotels.com and we will quote your stays at the best price. 

Special rates for stays of travel agents.

Blauportopetro.com

http://www.blauhotels.com/portopetro/default-es.html


PURAVIDA Resort Blau PortoPetro*****
Carrer des Far 16, 07691 · Baleares · Mallorca · Spain

Tel +34 971 757 657 · ventas1@blauhotels.com
www.blauportopetro.com

http://www.blauhotels.com/default-es.html
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